
TO DECEIVE SILVER MIEN,
National Republican Executive Com-

mittee Forms a Big Pool to
Buy Silver.

Hoping by this Crafty Means to
Fool the Free Coinage

Men.

Prlee to Be Foreed Up by a Corner En-
gineered for the Advantage of

Harrison.

Nrw YoRK, Oct. 11.-A special to the Den-
ver News says: Word was received by a
gentleman in this city a week ago that the
price of silver would advance. It was sug-
gested by a Wall street broker to the re-
publican national executive committee that
it would require but a very small sum of
money to control all the silver bullion on
the New York market, and that if the
money could be advanced by the national
committee they could obtain control of all
the silver and thereby make the govern-
ment pay a higher price for every ounce
bought between now and election day, and
that the secretary of the treasury would
have no objection to paying a higher price
from time to time for the amount he is by
law required to purchase between now and
election, knowing that in doing so he was
assisting the republican national commit-
teeto hoodwink the peotle of the west
into the belief that the price was advano-
ing legitimately, and thereby Harrison
would secure the votes of some of the silver
states.

It is confidently asserted by the republi-
can national committee that if silver should
advance, the miners of the silver states I
would vote for Harrison. The action of i
members of this committee has been
watched in New York for the past week,
the result being that the number of silver
bullion certificates purchased proves thel
correctness of the information of a week
eago.

That this great conspiracy may be un-
derstood fully by every reader of the
News, I will detail the method of purchase
and sale of silver bullion. The refined
silver bullion is kept in vaults in the banks
of New York. Each bank issues a certifl-
cate or receipt showing that it has in its
possession so many hundred thousand
ounces of fine silver. These certificates or
receipts are then bought and sold by per-
sons dealing in silver, exactly the same as
warehouse receipts are bought and sold on
wheat or corn in storehouses or elevators,
thereby enabling the public to buy or sell
at any time, and only put up five per cent
of the market value of the silver, wheat or
corn, the bank holding the silver as secur-
ity to secure the other 95 per cent of the
purchase price.
By this means it will be seen that to get

control of the 3,000.000 ounces now held by
banks, it would require less than $150.000
When once the republican committee or its
brokers had control of all these certificates
or receipts, they will iefuse to sell the
government only at an advanced price, and
by selling only a little at a time, advance
the price gradually, as it would not do to
jump uw too suddenly, otherwise the people
of the west would immediately discover the
reason for the sudden change, and discovery
would be disastrous to the object in view.
Another manner with which to accomplish
this result is for the agents or brokers of
the republican committee to buy only a
limited amount of these certificates or re-
ceipts at a time and hold what they buy,
thereby making silver a little scarver from
day to day, and in so doing advance the
price in proportion to the number of ounces
they look up. I have this information dir-
ect from the heart of this conspiracy and
the price of silver for the past few days tells
the story.

ANOTHER TEST OF THE LAW.

Chinamen Preparing to Go Home and Re-
turn to the United States,

The Chinese in Montana evidently mean
to act according to the instructions of the
six companies, of San Francisco, in ignor-
ing the latest exclusion act passed by con-
gress. As will be remembered, the last act
required all Chinese in the United States to
register with the collectors of internal
revenue, furnishing photographs of them-
selves for identification. They have shown
no disposition to comply with that act. On
the contrary each Chinaman has contrib-
uted his dollar toward the fund that is to
be used in testing the constitutionality of
the law. The act of May 5, 189?, required
certificates of residence, but limited the re-
quirement to Chinese laborers. The appli-
cation for a certiicateof residence required
the Chinaman to state on what date he ar-
rived in the United States, at what port
and on what vessel; and that he was law-
fully here on May 5, 1892, together with his
age, residence and occupation. 'To the ap-
plication he must attach a true photograp hio
likeness of himself, and he must have two
witnesses to swear they are acquainted with
him and know that he was in the United
States on May 5, 1892, and that they believe
the statements of the npplicant as to the
time and manner of his arrival, his resi-
dance and his occupation, and that the
photograph is a true likeness.

All classes of skilled and unskilled labor-
ers, and uersons employed in mining, as
well as hucksters, peddlers and pe sons en-
gaged in taking and drying or otherwise
Ireserving shells or fish for hornme consa mp-
tion or exrortation, and laundrymen, are
classed as laborers. Persons who areem-
ploved in stores, but who are not owners or
tart owners in the business, are also classed
as laborers.

Within a short time past several Mon-
tana Chinamen have made pretparatrons for
visiting their old homes. ULnder the last
act no Chinese laborer can leave the United
lratres and then return, once out hbe is pre.

numel to be as much excluded as if he had
rnever beu here. Mlerchants doing a basi-
ness of $10,000 a year are allowed, howevre,
t, go and comie on proper proof of identity.
Those who contemplate a return to China
expect to come back to the t'nited States.
They ar. not all mercharnts doing
the reruired ainounit of business. iBut
trhev ignore the new exclusion act,
rnd make their preparations as if tile
former law was still in force. They hare
photographs of themsielves taken and at-
tached to ce titicates of tesidaence. '1 h.
clerk of tie I'nlte r Htates court 1i called
ron to celtify that the photoaratph in a good
likeness. With these, and without register-
ing, they returt tor China. ''here is noi
doubt but that it is part of a scheme ton
teest the new law. When the (hinasIenU
have finished their visit to their own conn-
t y. and desire to return to the tnlted
States, they will no doubt be stopped bv the
customs authorities of the port where they
desi e to enter. Lecal procerinis will nii
doubt be Instituted to compel the authors- i
ties to allow themi to land. 'I his will brrrg
a test ease before the courts in another
form front that which is now contemplated
by the rerusal of Chinamen to register.
Iletween the two classes of cares a final de.-
cision may be stared off for a long while as
to the constitutionality of the act of May
5, 1892.

nerll' usnderwear ie beng baorificel at tln r,-
isoral sale an 'l' r e tlive.

I' curean sat 'e li ee Hlive linre of table
lintens and tuwnl-s haefroe making tour lurcrllr-ree.

Mit-st Iltemize Expenisee.
NE:w 'IrLr., Oct. 11.--A meeting of the

I

stockholders of the Comstock T'unnel com-
pany, for the electirn of trustees, was held
this afternoon. Previous to rh, election
there was an unaninmouso dihcrllrson over tirhe
question of expensee. During tLe past year$12,000 was disbursed for mrecellaneoous ex-

pea•es oatilde of Denver. Gordon MoDon-
aid, one of the etookholders, called for an
itemised list of expense, and a lang and
lively debate followed. It ended with the
adoption of a resolution providing that i.
the future all expenses shall be itemised.
The following were elected trustees: Elisha
Dyer, Jr., Edward O. Boardmaq, Ott.
Lowengard, Eugene Seligman, Edward R
Sturgie, Herman Lturaburg, and Theodore
8ttro.

Bogus News gold.

i.oeroN, Oct. 11-The Globe this morn-
lng says that upon investigation it is eats-
-ed that the statement published yesterday

concerning Lizzie Borden's physical condi
tion is not true. It bases its belief upon
the statement of Dr. and Mrs. Bowen. 'he
Globe also says there are other inaoouracies
in the alleged new evidence, which was sold
to one of its reporters by betective Edwin
Moeienry, of Providence.

Got a Goveuament Contract.

DunvQUr, Is., Oct. 11.-The Iowa Iron
works this morning received official notice
that the contract for building the United
States war vessel, William Windom. has
been awarded them at their bid, $98.0<0.
This is the same Arm that is building tor-
pedo boat No. 2.

Buckles's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, uleers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and polsitively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect eatiefaction, or money
refunded. Price 26 oents per box. For
sale by H. •. Hale & Co.

he lee Hlive will remove to the old stand of
(ireehrostl Bohm & C:o. on Oct. I, and will havean entire new stook of goods in every depart.

THE MARKETS.

STOCKS.
NEw YOrK. Oct. 11.--Bar silver- 84%.
Copper--Steady; lake, $11.60 11.75.
Lead-Dull; domestic, $S3.0t'4.05.
'1 here was a large business in the stock market
o-day and the temnper war decidedly more bull-
eh. Nearly every stock scored higher figures,
ndustrialo again leading the opward movement.
i he advance in grangers ranged fyi 't, to 14,

or cent, specialties averaging a rise of ii to
'!. Of the latter Pullman and Chicago Gas
oeso 2-, Distillers 1,. Cotton Oil. Lead. To-
acco, Starch first preferred and Sugar moved
rp 1'4 to 2t. The general market closed strong

it about top figures.

Governments --Quiet.
letroleum-November closed 520.

C'losing Closing
U. 8. 4s reg......1141 N.W pref......... 14
LI. S. ir coupon...l1141 N. Y. Central..... 109
U. L. 2s reg....... L0 Oregon Inmp...... 22
Pacoific tni .........107 Oregon Nayv.......75
ttchieon.... .....:.i% Ogn Short ine... 223
imrerican Frxp ...110 Pacific Mail....... 31'2shada Pacific.... 5 Pu'llman .......... 197

'anada Louth..... 574% Heading........... 58%
'entral tlacifio.... 28, r Terminal..... ... 9Bnrlington........100s ii. Gt. Western.... 34
Lackawanna......1511 I. G. W. prof.... e0
). & i. ti........ 53.% H. G W. lfts..... 78
Distillers........ .. 9 Rock Island....... 81,s
Illinois Central... 97.' bt. Paul........... 783x
san & ex....... 26 St. P. & Omaha... 53

Lake•hbore........131(0 lexas Pacific...... 11%
Lend Trust..... 46.l Union Pacific..... 40'%
L.'ville & Nssh .... t831 U. 8. Exp......... 60
lichi. Central.....107 Fargo Exp........ 144
livsouri Pacific... 62 Western Union.... 961%

oruh; American... 1 leetric ........... 118
orthern Pacific.. 189 Linseed............ 44
.l'. pref.......... ,51 Sugar........... 109l'Sortlrwestern......114? Amer. Cotton Oil.. 4114

Money on call easier; closed offered 21 per
elt: prime paper 4ti(: sterling exchange week;ankere' sixty-day bills, $4.843Of4. 0 de-nand. $4.86lti .864.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHicoOO. Oct. ll.-Cattle-Ileceipts, 10,000;low; weak: best natives, $5.1b@5.50: others.
.514IC4.80; Texans, ois.305 180; rangers. $3.7554.10.
lloge-lleceipts, 22,000: active; rough andsommon. $1.7,5.15; packing and mixed, $5.20
5.45: balk, v 5.:30 5.40; prime heavy andrutcherts' weights, $5.460.et.75.
S3heep--l.ceipts, 10,000; steady; nativo ewes,3.500;.50: ; lexans, 93.8914.55.

CHICAGO PRODUCE,
CaucAno. Oct. ll.-Closing-Wheat-EaVp;:asi. h21c; December, 7510c.

Corn-Weak; cash, 4234c; December. 434c.
Oats-Steady; cash, 2994c; November, 301ie.
Barley--tOc.
Pork-Easy;: cash. 811.20; January. $11.42y/.
Lard--Easy: cash. 18.27!4: January. $7.1'2k.

ibs-E-asy; cash, $10.00; January, S61.45.
Sholulders--$7.20tu 7.25.
Short clear--8.1558.'20.

HELENA WHOLESALE MARKErC.

HELENA. Oct. 11, 1892.Sranulated sugar. V 100.......... 6 25
illsbury's Best flour, a 100...... 15
-ontana flour. 100 .............. 15 @2 J5
orn meal, white, 1 100. .... 1 15
orn meal, yellow, F 100.......... 1 90acon, dry salt, ' lb .............. 11
lacon. smoked, lb•.............. 12
sacon, choice breafast, lb...... 11am s, ........................
Lard, prime leaf, t r ............. 11
annedtomatoos. case...... 27ried peaclhe.s, peeled............. t 18 d 20

irid peaches, unpeeled........... 15 17'14
Fluckwhlreat .................... ... 2
toney, white clover, combs. lbh. 18

Frelsh Fruits aind Vegetables
'caches. California. $t box....... $ 12'eachee. ttah. . i
Irarvs. California. ) crate ..... 1 0051 503rapen. Concord, 1t basket ..... 40 50tears, per box............ 2 0r2 25
pples. per box. . . 1 75002 00

Plums per crate. ........ 1 2581 60Iomatoes. talifornia, per box.... 1"l

f'ocoar.otu. t1 do... 12
Lemons. Messina. box ... 8 505,9 qlx\ aterr elos:s, per 101 ).............. ', 5

i'otatoee, new, r l I....... 9341 100

iotatoese Jersey sweet, I bbl.... 5 5'O 00
nliions. new ('al. $ 100 l). 1 50• 1 0t0

New Montana cabbage. per cwt.. 1 .

Oysters.
Iresh, ca .. ...........N. Y. tourrts in bulllk, 14"0":.... 11 06

'Prices are strong and the supply good. Weillote:
'lrrkeys. dressed -, ),.......... 20 8. 2;
t'hickirtene, 5+ 1, .. . 1 00 2Chickens, ir ing,er ie lb 1" C r 0

live spring, per dolz...... 400 10 0(10

1Hutter and Eggs.
lttr h h utler nuil egg markete are stifeningiii. haney grades of huttlr are carc.

Imaic:-ry. .. 21..
'r ern. •r ricks. .2t'ookirrg 12 • i'5

':ge, fresh, iper cLHo ............. 7 2 7 50

iliv. Grain land Feed.
Slonteira blue rointl. Ii ned " tlou 414 1x1
Mrntinrtr timorlry. , t'tl........... lt (H)

nisna r plandl"• a i ton ........... 1200011 11I)ahe, ' 11 ......... . .
I.ran and short.. 1 2

i) lai iovc ,I uthjinn are frtirishe Oiy teI-
brt Niellos,rr AtC.,., and F. 0. 1'. Linrdeaa
Cu. I

: , ., t in ti, kir•t lrdicirl distri(t of ti.,
ltate of Moutaoa. in and for thie county of

Lewi aird i'lark .
ero t i,: :0n. Ilaintil, vs. Mary F. rurman,

'l'r ctat cf Monlana sends greeting to tihe
alth),n na f dr deft.rtlat-l:

.i,), or.. hereby rernlrred ti aiprar ini ar act i,,
h)rl0igl eKgrilrst ys'Ir l)Y tie. arIrsIln irororol

cririrt, ri lewltarl, l w tlrce. •;rl! tu ansrrrr lilt
r llil,ll n" filer thcrdrrn. Wltrito teil ato

scrvlcr, Oil 71,u .1i trim rtlrririr(,rlf if serVed wltilti
hl:c,,crlitt,; <,r. if seer-e I 1,11 of tlie iriltii i . ttiIt

writii frll i ay..rs, ,rrilgr Iremt=) lbyrl rfairuh rlv
I.. taktlll agalrat y-l r, asrc-rrding lIr the Ilra ir, r,,
raid curlriut.

I h' sa:d actir os brotriglt t o. ultain a div.,rce

W'0n0 , . al'it, aliCW I til, rrliou .f fir,
via titail by |h. ie ri1olari in'rllrml cl(rea.Orna~ll,
enslre., sr, sri tllc.i; IltlnlllriitRd tirby IlIr, rl.fr.nr.,tl
ritl a rl.,rs, iIl.knlm..rl to itle ilralintt a, (Ial-
lIu, ti (.. at dilrec ttror- I nkat)rni t.. Irlrintilt.
.:mi 5111 a. et erirby r.llih., tar If ye,,t frlilli.

io'imrrr-, II,.. 5011t- I rntitl wr11 art,lr rr tli-

iI\ren nSmiler nsy lhanl sntni i ia, ,+l of the rie-

btat,, of Monltna. in and for the ounuty of Lewis
and I ta'ke. thlr Irhlr drar.i tlIri=

?l~itripct - ,h lhour enlu eight hundril and
J(lliN BEAN. Cleric.

Werd, Snmith 3; Word. Attorness fer 'lainuift.

me- is
afailure
course
a 'pose I il

what oM I bws
wforh" If twoa do

, i d goolfh rly
demand L
every enfee
woman know

that'I oure hber

tive. It does what is promised.o c
Here's the proot-if it doueen't do you good

within reasonable time, report the fact to its
makers and get your money back without a
word-but you won't do It I

The remedy is Dr. Pieree's Favorite Pre-
seription-and it has proved itself the right
remedy in nearly every case of female weak-
noe It is not a miracle. It won't cure
everythitng-but it has done more to build
up enfoeblod and broken-down women than
any other medicine known.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALEI
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

ITi'ATION WANTED-A FEW ENGAGE-
ntents wanted to do sewing in tamliest use

Taylor ollart to cout and lit, ihs A. P.. Perter
Plats.

SITUATION WANTtPD--BY GOOD SEAM-
stieesa either by the dayoriuashop. In-

quire at the Skandminavian Employment office,
corner Ewing and breekoeuridgo streete.

I WTUA
T

ION WAN
T

ED-A WELL EDUCATED
girl, just from Gerrmany would like a pet.-

tion asn econd girl in a ftaily; willing to take
care of childre:a and is a fine seamstress. 408
Ewing street.

EILP WVANTED--M ALE.

AN'ED --- CONTI'ACTOS AT lENTION-
500 teams wanlted to work on the Butte.

Anaconda A i saifo railroad. Apply to Tools &
'I wohy, Butte or Anaconda.

ANtN'tEiL--ENERGET'IC MEN AS SALES-
men; free prepaid outfit;: one of our agents

has earns o or 82UyoO in five years. Pi. O. Box
1.371i, New r.
1 ANTID -IRELIABLE PEtRMANENT MAN;

S$ 0O first year; stamp and references.
"Morris," case this paper.

WIANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN TO HON AS
news agents on Northern Pacific railroad;

must have seourity. Inquire at news ofliee,
Northern Pacific depot.

1'ANTED - MANUFACTUIHEl'S AGENT
Sfor our new preparation ioldenglose. a

liquid gold enamel; large quantities sold to dry
goods stores, stationero. hardware dealers, paint
stores and other trades. 'The only preparation
of the kind that will not rub off or tarnish and
can be washed with soap and water; makes a
finish on any surface equal to the finest gold
leaf; sold in 25 and 50 coot bottles and in hulk.
Address, stating facilities and experience. W.
H. Wythe & Co.. 289 Main street. Orange, N. J.

HELP VWANTED-MISOCRLLANEOUS

AGENTS WANTED-MALE AND FEMALE,
old and young, $15 to $23 per day easily made

selling our Queen plating outfits, and doing gold.silver. nickel, cooper and brass plating, that s
warranted to wear bor years, on every class of
metal, tableware, iewelrv. etc. Light and easily
handled, no expense requieal to operate them.
tan be carried by hand with ease from house to
house, same as grip sa, k or sache. Agents are
making money rapidly. They sell to almost
every business house anl family and workshop.
Cheap. durable. simole and within the reach of
every one. Plates almost instantly, equal to the
finest new work. Send for circulare, etc. Q•en
C'ity Silver and Nickel Plating Co.. East t.
Louis. Ill.

FORI RENT--FIIRNISHEI) ROOM).

'OR ItENT-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
S- for light housekeeping at 221 Speaner

street.

tt u HRENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
Srooims at ressonal raes. Harvey block.
trand otreL,. Next door Hotel Helena.

BOARD AND It(O• OFFEIRED.

OHR RENT-FUItNISHEI ROOMS AND
board at 110 Ydwards street.

FOR RENT--FURNISHED ROOMS. WITHI
' or without board. Miss Finerty, 517 broad-

way. Wood's block.

01R RENT-ROOMS AND BOARD, 800
F Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

FOR RLENT-MISCELLANEOUS,
OR RENT-A DESIRABLE LODGING

r house: good looation; steam heat: cheap
rent. W. E. Cox. Gold block.

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.

FUOi SIALE-FtUR $300 iOOl D HULDINi1 lot 50l150 on South end of Rodney streek
address box 777. city postoficee.

MONEY TO LOAN.

trONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
_ and farm property. Wm deLacy. Feeadv.

_ONEIY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FALtt
and city property at reasonable rates of

interest. Steele A Clements.

MONEY TO LOAm-t. -. PALMERt E tadv., pago8.

FOUND.

'OU N )-POCKETBOOK. OWNER CAN
have esame by calling at this office, proving

property and paying for this adv.

M ISCEt,LLANEOUs.

WANTED--IIOUSE HEATED BY FUR-
nace, suitable for two families without

children to keep house separ.ately. Address X.
Y. Z.. this office.

AAN'EU--TO Kt EL P HOUSlS FOl A WID-
Soweor of menus by a miadle-aged widow.

Address Widow, Independent office.

.iOltTUNE TELLtER--MAD&ME MOORE,
just arrived; fee 50 cents. 42i Broadway.

PO1 IAILE--SCIIOLARSHIP IN THE liON-
tana Business College t'all at this office.

WALTER MATHE gON'S LIST.

DWELLINGS ON INSTALLMNENT PLAN.
m1.,h -Neat cottagee on irldlr avenou oplo-sitre echoil hon e and nue blocrk fromn cracker

factory; hall, four roomts, panutry. closets. cel-
lar, city wet. r. guohool outbilding., also ons tome
lot mall hrildinag that will runt ior o5 per

onuthl; lot, it nxl0oi; house is thoroughly well
bui!aht and i exelt calit nto rent; owner
will gUlarnte rurehater :t00 flret for nent 18
monrntrs 'lrmas. $o0 down, e2I per aunlth

$..0--A very nttrartie dwelling on idIako
trtrnt within 1, uminutrles wailk fromi court mtos
with hall. five room,.. r et lrel,ert. pantry, cellas.
balth rorl hlot and oid water, desirable neigh-
hrhr.d. Only 5:i, down. o:5 lver molnh.

It O -Hn-orbe, .brick dehling thre blockseitrion i:rn•lway atd witlrhu sLout 10 skin-
etos' walk from cngart Llloure: hoa hall. lteven

r one. oevert cl)s,.t.. pantry. cllar, triath rom
fell; r~npcet| gao blutebing, Iot ani crldiiswates: lit 42Idui with lnlely; scdl down. 310 11cr
tVAout(tANT lTS.

$11l) f"r two lots tcornert at jtln tlon of Brn-
ton athnios an ls'eeta avenuest. An elenaut
boidin f i Itee.
ittlret ntiur bIwc,rt.i adnlithrn. 50x1Rx. Terme.

- r U i ontt,, no dr,on cay llmint rr'rlnired.
l otler tt all nataizos ishnk.

i .: 5 per fr,,nt fcrt f,,r hl0 fret i~n Mi,nttnat
stveolllo in r~lolwcreo additirin; crruer I,,, on
t tuLtstrait iotallca lilt., f•otnine: aeelh;,lt o-

i '•ti,•l for ansotos cliho conntelllrlrtrs;. triulig
/tnil we; tv lenat;y of grollnd at a ,l,•w price.
51":. fr a hevtl ILt ri Slralt -treit c. t cx ad-

FOlt lIl:N'r.
$10;, No. h1l $pencrrr Rt, foIur reons: 915.

r\i*llte. Iairt,Pite.. 52;. t lic ro-rool l. w liilg , nit
E;;i;ht; avnue uri r teec llntn-: 82:,. o.-cr1,111)

ilteo.' walk fr,nl ,nIllt strcet,: tO,, clult rnam
brick torner ilthl nrsl heatrtil., lath. ete hr treat

NTOI'ICE OF EXPIIRAIION OF TIME
i' for registrelton--Notioe i, hereby
given that the time for the aecbstration of
the nantes of the qualified electors in ele-.
tion distriot No. 4, In the county of i,ewii
and Clarke and state of Montana. prior to
the general eleoton, to be held on 'ulos-
day, the eighth day of Novemhier. l't:,y for
the said countv of Iewis end Clarke, will
expire at ten o'clock r. 01. on the fllteenth
day of October, A. D). 159'2.

'Ihe names of the several precincts or
Spolling places embraceo In said sloction dis-
trict No. 4 are as follous: East Helena
French lar and Spokanc.

H. H. (ClAliK, Heglt8:v Agent,
-Election D)istrict No. 4, Lewsu and Clarke

CoUnty, Montana.

---FINE -- --. ,

'OFFEE.
•OUi=UR

1andehling Java Coffee
Is a superb grade, not often found in other

Stores. The world-famous

"MENADO JAVA,:'
Which we offer is the Finest Coffee 0
brought to this city. Its superb richness
and fine flavor commend it to all. Our
Coffee is ground while you are waiting

by the

Celebrated Electric Cyclone Coffee Mill
If you want the finest Coffee in Helena,

try our J. & M. BLEND.

B•CH, GCORY & CO.,
Fine Groceries, Rare Table Wines and Liquors, Helena, Mont.

O'I'TCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT
the expiration of twenty-one days from theirst publication of this notice, the undersigned

will apply to the honorable Fes rtary of the in-
terior tfr ilermission to cot an •I remove all the
timber suitable for lumber, tram the following

lescribed tract of onsurvoyed land, to-wi:
'ommenoing at the mouth of the Itroadwaterriver, thence up said stream about seven mile.,
and embracing a strip of territory abnut one
uile wide on the west side and two miles wideon the east side of said river, measuring from the
banks thereof, andi is situate about one-half mile
cat of Pilot Peak. and about three and one-half
miles east of Cooke City. Montana, containingsbout 800,800 foer of pine,. 800.409 ftet of spruce,
and 100,000 feet of *balsam timber suitable for
lumber. Said land is situate in unsurveyedtownship ho. 9, a. r. 15 east. in Park county,
Montana. It. 13. EMlItON,

Ficst pub. Oct. 1.

)FFlICE OF STATE FURNISHING BOARD-
Helena` Mont. Oct. 6,1802.

Pursuant to law proposals are hereby invitedfor the printing of each of the following reports
for the fiscal year ending Dec. 1, 1192:

Report of auditor sad treasurer.
Report of hoard of equalization.
Report of board of land commissioners.
Report of board of prison commissioners.
Report of board of pardons.
Report of board of examiners.
Report of board of commissioners for insane.
Report of board of sarbitrtion.
loport of state veterinarian.
Report of state mledical board.
Report of state land agent.
Report of state mineral land agent.
Report of state boiler inspector.
Report of state mine inspector
l:eport of state adjutant-general.
lieport of state superintendeLt of public in-truction.
Report of state contractors for keeping insane.Rieport of state contractors for keeping con-vits.

Report of Montana Historical society.
Report cf Montana law library.
Report of secretary of state.
Report of attornuey-general.
Printing to be done as per rample on file inthis office. Proof to be read by tile respectiveofficers. One thousand copies of each report re-

hired.
Rule and figure work, and solid matter, shouldbe eparately stated. Bids should be addressed

to Joseph H. Tooles. pre.ident state furnishingboard, Helena. .iontana and accompanied by a
bond in the sum of three thousand d llars, as
required by law. and conditisnect that if t hebidder

rhall receive the award, he will, as soon as thework or any part of it is put mn his hands caom-
Smence to do the same under such rules and regu-
lations as the board may prescribe, and that the
whole work shall be compiled and ready tor de-
livery on the 31st day of Decemter. 1882. Bids
will be opened on Friday, Oct. 28. 1892.

JON. K. TOOLE,
President State Furnishing Board.

SHERIFF'S BALE-HENRY H. GRAN-

ger, plaintiff, vs. George B. Diehl,
Hannah Debhl and Massena Ballard, de-fendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of saleand decree of foreclosure and sale issued

out of the district court of the first judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke, on the 26th
day of September, A. D., 1892, in the above
entitled action, wherein Henry M. Granger,
the above named plaintlff, obtained a judg-

ment and decree of foreclosure and sale
against George B. Diehl, Hannah Diehl

and Massena Bullard. defendants, on the26th day of September, A. D., 1892, for the

sum of $1,338.18 besides interest, costs andattorneys fees, which said decree was. on

the 26th day of September, A. D.. 1892,
recorded in judgment book No. "H" of
said court, at page - I am commanded to
sell all those certain lots, pieces or parcels of
land situate, lying and being in the county
of Lewis and Clarke, state of Montana,
and bounded and described as follows,
to-wit:

The east seventeen (17) feet of lot num-
bered two (2), and the west seventeen (17)
feet of lot numbered three (3) in block
numbered forty-two (42) of the Broadwater
addition to the city of Helena. according
to the official plat thereof as filed for re-
cord in the office of the county recorder of
said county of Lewis and Clarke.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.

Public notice is hereby given, that on
Monday, the 17th day of October, A. D.,
1892, at 12 o'clock m. of that day. at the
front door of the court house, Helena,
Lewis and Clarke county. Montana, I will,
in obedienceto said order of sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale. sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, with
interest and costs, to the highest and best
bidder for cash in hand.

Given under my hand, this 26th day of
September, A. I., 1812.

CHARLES M. JEFFERIs,
sheriff.

I3y RAL'PH . JONSION. Deluty Sheriff.

"HERIIF'SFBALE-AIhEhT G. WBlvIETBEB .
plaintilf, vs. Mary I'. I.snn, iteorge Lonn.

Arthur O Irien and iHannai itilliaos. defend-
ant,.

Uend,-r and by vrtlue of an order of sale and
dorren of fercetloours andl salo issued out of tule
istiert court eof tie First judisial distriet. ,f tbs

statle ,f eontaiso, ilr aud fo r thc county of lewis
;d ('larke. on the 5 h day s nctrtober. A. I)D. •2.

in the above ntitled action, whlern in .lhert t.
twecolser. tls. abcne nuaied pllaintiff, obtained a
uedgmenL and doerer of foreclosure and sale

t•ao'n't Mary i'. I u; . sorge I tnn.
A•rthur O'1 rlin ansd isenah WVilliams.
stefendantse, on thel ::l day of October. A. D.
I•rD,, f:r the -um of $l.EBi.tl 1 esslees interest, costsanl attorney's fte,, n.whichl said rcrJ was on
tie :td day of O.etssbsr. A. i).. 1891.. reclrded In
judgenlslt bcok No. Ii of said c:ourt at pagse
I asi commanded Ite aril all tshat -rtan lot
piese or parcel f laud. si'nuatie., lying and seing
i the esntty ocf lewi An ('lasi tar., state of
Moutana, and bounudel anoi dlscrlibeod a0 foillsa,
to wit:
I.ot numberrel aven 7it in blssk numhr.dl

seve~ 17)i ,f the .tO.leleph COX alilit in to thic city
of lelenas. in Paid t)outyr ansi ,ate, said lot
hiaving a frontage itf fifty (iO) feet on Iodney
street ad a dilelh of one hundred and fifty l(10t
fteL, according t,i asd ds described u.,li ti h, of-
ficial plat sf sail aehlilitu ou tile in tio citlies ,f
the cullnty rec,,rd i or said csounty.
'ITigethser with all ani silnculir the tcenments.

hrslditasnts u and atppurcrlae .'r tlshereunto ts.
longings or it aiy taie•nw appertaling.

Pluolos noltire is ht erlty givei thIa on Frt-
cla•. the Lsuh day of UctoL,.r, A. I). 8•0r1. at
12 -'slrk in. of that daly. at, the frout dsoir of
tlh. .oulrt houes. llslett. I.e and ItIarke I'lun-
ty. ,lseotauicc. i will. its s,bdienee t , ai ,irdsir
of rclt asil deer sf foreels ris ansi sale. ,ell
tilse asve slseeriihid l~rssj. ty, or ass usnt, tuhsre-
of as may he amnesoer) ti eat sfy said jouldgnait,
with Ictoreat asil costs, to the bigLneand best
bidder fur rals in hasid.

iclven under niy hand this 5th day of October. A.

('IIAIII.ES M. JEFFF 1R11, Sheriff.
BIy IALIn U. JoNssoeS. l epUty Sheriff.

JIOPOSALS FOR BIDS-BIDS WILL BE |
received at tie office of the clerk of the

town of Philipsburg until the 20th inst, for sup-
plying said town with water for domestic and
other purposes for a term of ten years. 'Ihe
amount of water to be not less than twenty
inches, legal measurement, under a pressure of
three hundred feet at the corner of Broadway
and Sansome streets, the main to be of not less
than five inches in diameter. Bids must be ac-
companied by either a cash deposit or a certi- I
lied chsck of 561: said sum is to be forfelted i
bid is accepted and bidder falls to file bond. A
bond will be required of the person or persons
to whom the contract is awarded in a sufficient
amount to guarantee the fulfillment of the con- I
tract. The town reserves the right to reject all
bids Hii. F. TITUsi.

I Attest. I Mayor.
M. H. BnvAN, Clerk.

Philipsaburg, Mont., Oat. 5, 1892.

)ROPO@ALt--SEALED BIDS ARE INVITED
for grading about 600 feet of the county

road near Wood Siding on the Montar a t sntrsl
railway in Prickly Pear canyon, Grade to have
a rock wall on side next the creek, to he sight
feet wide on topt. Bide to be addressed to the
undersigned, to be received until Oct 20, 1892,.

By order of the board.
J. S. TOOKER, Clerk.

Helena, Montana, Oct. 1. 1892.

PROPOSALS FOR BRIDGES-OFFICE
of county clerk, Helena, Mont. Hept.

20, 1892.-Proposals will be received until
Oat. 20, at 12 o'clock noon, for an iron com-
bination bridge over the Dearborn river
near the Roberts place. Said bridge will be
180 feet long, and to be securely anchored
to the rook at the north end with iron
piers, in center and loath end with wooden
appreaeh to reach grade of road.

Also one on Prickly Pear above Kissel-
pangh's, eighty foot span with iron piers,
with wooden approaches on plIes.

Also for two wooden bridges above Mitch.
eli's.

Also bids for grading aend ill at Dearborn
bridge will be received at the esame time,
plans and specifications on file at this

The commissioners reserve the right to
reject all bids or to let each bridge separ-
ately. J. S. TooKrs,

Connty Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE - W. W. WINSLOW,
plaintiff, vs. Emilia Schlesinger. Bernhard

J. Schleninger. Bobert C. Wallace. and the
Thomas Crsse Savings bank. defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of tie
district court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on the I0th day of reptomber. A. D.
189., in the above entitled action, wherein W.
W. Winslow, the above name a plaintsst, ob-
tained a judgment andt decree of foreclosure and
sale againet Ymilia Schlesinger, Bernhard J.
t-hles ager. Robert C. Wallace and the
Thomas Cruse Savings bank., defendants,
on the 30th day of September. A. D. 1692. for
the sum of $8,492.85, besides interest. ecestand
attorney fees. which said decree was on the 1uth
day of September, A. U. 1892. recorded in judg-
ment book No. "H' of said court, at pacte - 1
am commanded to sell all those certain lots,
pieces or parcels of land, situate lying and being
in the county of Lewis and Clarte, state of Mon-
tans and bounded and described as followes, to-
wit:

,.ots numbered one (1) and two (2), in bloc ue
twenty-seven (27). of the helena towneste in the
city of liel-na, county and tate aforesaid, ac-
cording to the official plat of said townsite. on
file il the office of thie county recorder of ra d
county of Lewis and Clarke; said lots being sit-
nrte on the northeast corner of Wood andti .lack-
son street in the said city of Helena, and bilng
forty (40) feet front on Wood street and eighty
(80) feet on Jackson street.

Torgether with all and singular the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances therount r be-
longinu. or in anywise appertainin.

Public notice is Ihereby given that on Friday
the •'lrt dta of t ethber. A. D. 1891. at 12 o'clock
m. of that day, at the front door of the court
house. Helen.a Jewis and Clarke county. Mols-
tana, I will. in obtedlience to said order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell the
above described property, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy said judgment,
with interest and costa, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in hand.

Given under my hand this 80th dayof Septem-
bsr. A. D. 189"-CHAS. M. JEVFEBIS. Sheriff.

Ily IAI.PH (G. JONSeON, Deputy Steriff.

.HERIFF'S BALE-DANIEL WILDE. PLAIN-
tiff. vs. Ole Mt. iorsen. eSoynia Borgen,

(harles II. Andrson and Walter Matheson, de-
ferdar.ts

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and ale issued out of thre
district court of tire First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke. on the 5tllh lay of t.ctor, A.
D. 1892, in the above entitled action, wherein
lianit Wildes, the above named plaintiff,
obtaines a judgmentanud decree of foreclosure
ani sale against Ole M. Borden. otphia siorgoe .
t hart, a It. nderson and Walter Mathse,r. de-
fendant-. on tile •t day of ctoher. A. 1). 1892. for
the osum of $1,o".t0, besides irterest., coets
and attorney's fees, which said decree was on the
.d day of other, A. D. 1892. recorded in Jo•i-

ment book No. i. of said court at page --
I am commanded to sell all that csrtain lot.
piece .,r parcel of land, situate, lying and be
sne in tihe county of Lewis and ('larkse. state of
Montana, and bounded and described as follows.
to-wit:

I ot numbered two (2), in block numbered live
(5). of the Jt sepht ox addition to the city if
Helena, in said eount, and state, said lo' hains[
afrontage of fifty (50) feet and a dleuth of one
hundred and twenty-five (12L feet, according to
and as descrihbedl upon tih official plat of said
asudition en file in the office of the county re-
corder of said county.

Tosether with all and singular the trnements,
hereditamenta and appurtenasceis thereunto b,,-
loni ,i, or in anywise app .rtainig.

Pssblic notio is hereby given that os Fritav.
thIe 2-tlh lay of tueoldir, A. I). 15192. at 12 s'clse'

ls.of that day at the frot dosr of thle cousrt •ouse
lielena. Lewis and ('larke eounty. Mintana. I
will, isn ol•tiense to said orlder of o•tl, andl decree
of foreeloenre and sale, Yell tihe sbovodescrildsl
prolperty. or so much tl ereor as nlsy be
n,.ccesary to satiefy said jndgse'nt. witllh interest
and costs, to the highest and beot bidder for cash
in hand.

Given under my hand this 61h day of October,
A. D. 189"- CHAS. M. JIFFEBR:, Sheriff.
lBy IALPI 0. JOHNSON.. )Deputy Sheriff.l

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 2U,

Merchants Natisnsal
Bank tulsilsling. elelena

MontOna.

THE HELENA INDEPENDENT Is
on sale by the following news.
dealers in this city and state, and
in Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Wash-
ington, California and Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or
receive subscriptions for the daily
or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

Swend Carlson...................38 South Main 91
Swend Carlson................182 South Main tI
Fred BSae ......................185 North Main 8e

r. H. Clewell......................... Gold Blore
Woodman & Sanders................Cigar Store
Samuel Herz.......... Motor Office, Power Block
0. W. Carpenter...... Broadway, near Merchants
Goodman & Co......Corner Broadway and Maim
1. Wendell..........................107 Bridge Si
1. McCormick..............206 North Rodney 8t
Broadway lish Market.... Near Merchants Hotel
M. Gaardan....................25 North Main St
A. Ferguson.................422 North Main St
L. Bohrbaugh....................Grandon Hotel
H. Warmker...... Corner Broadway and Jackson
Mrs. Goecke.....................Eighth Avenue
Broadway Grocery Co ............515 Broadway
1. A. Allen..............Grand Central Hotel
Edmund Byer........Corner Sixth Av. and Park
A. Anstin.. Broadway, next to Independent office
C. O. Noyes .............. Brown Block, Warren SB
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney St
Wm. Weinstein......Corner Main and Sixth A"
Hotel Helena............................ Grand St
Big. Manheim............ Cosmot olitan Hotel
C. C. Stubbe.... Triangle Drug Etore. N. P. Donce

MONTANA.

1. W. Lister..........................Missoule

Bilderaleve & Charest................... Granite
F. A. Schenber........................Philipsburg
Chai. Williams......................Granite
P. H. Paradise.....................Philipsburg
King & Kennedy....................... Anaconda
W. B. Burkett........................ Deer Lodge

C. D. Kenyon........................Deer Lodge
John Andrew.........................Elkhorn
I. E. Waiter............... ..........Townsend
Taylor & Bay ...........................Bozeman
iH. Arment.............................. Bozeman
Bazinski Bros...........................Bozeman
Geo. Fla ............................... Bouldes
Hotel May................Boulder Hot Springs
C. A. Matthows .......................Marysville
W. M. Kendrick ...................... Marysville
r. W. Warrenu..........................Maryville
J. 1). Hayes..........................East Helens
W. B. George............................ Billings
Thos. Person & Co................l....ed Lodge
Bazineki Bros.................. .......Miles City
Mrs. Barnes ............................. Castle
Francis Irvine.......................BigTimbes
A. Croonquist..........................Livingston
7 O. Sax & Co..................... Livingston
IW, B. Annin & Co.....................Livingston
J. 11. Dean..............................Cinnabar

L. A. Marsh........................... Kalispel
W Ui. flerring...........................Kallap•d
F. \V. lHuksoun.....................i...Kali
Nelson. Walker & (o........... Columbia Falls
W olf ilros................................. Havre
A. I. McDonald....................Wolf Creek
W. 1. Hurgy ......................... Great Falls
it. M. Calkios........................Great Falls
A. G. Redding............... ..... Great Falls
Maples & Dahlgren....................tiroat Falls
IHuret Bros .......................... Great Falls
W. E. Chamberlin.................Great FallE

IDAHO.

7. L. Pritchard................... Pend d'Oreille

UTAH.

J. C. McGinley....................... Salt Lake
McCtartney & Co ...................... Ogdeq
The Owl News Co...... 49 W. d S. St., Ealt Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Son............trL.9 Sixteenth St., Denves

WASHINGTON.

J. W. Graham........ ................. Fpokane
I. F. liggs ....... 'satoffico News Stand, Seattle
Mlercer & Nathan. .... 101 . Second St., Seattle
Wanstchee News (o .................. Wenathee
Otto I'. Johnson.........

. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . Wenatchee
Funk's News Depot......... Pacific A., lacoms

CALIFORNIA.

R C. Wilbur .......i'ala llotel. San Francisco

MINNESOTA.

Wilbur Tebbils.. ....... Merchants Hotel, St. Paul
W;elard n. D oena.........Hotel Ryau. St. Pasl


